Lessons for Exam One – The hyperlinks below require Adobe Acrobat to view.

Lesson 1 – *What is Statistics?*
- Lesson 1 BMasters
- Chapter 1 JBStatistics Introduction and Chapter 2 JBStatistics Gathering Data
- Chapter 2 Exercises JBStatistics
- Chapter 2 Exercise Answers JBStatistics

Lesson 2 – *Graphical Descriptions of Data*
- Lesson 2 BMasters
- Chapter 3 JBStatistics Descriptive Statistics, sections 3.1, 3.2, 3.4
- Chapter 3 Exercises JBStatistics, sections 3.1, 3.2, 3.4
- Chapter 3 Exercise Answers JBStatistics

Lesson 3 – *Measures of Central Tendency*
- Lesson 3 BMasters
- Chapter 3 JBStatistics Descriptive Statistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.1 and 3.3.2
- Chapter 3 Exercises JBStatistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.1 and 3.3.2
- Chapter 3 Exercise Answers JBStatistics
- Videos Lessons 3, 4, and 5 JBStatistics

Lesson 4 – *Measures of Variability*
- Lesson 4 BMasters
- Chapter 3 JBStatistics Descriptive Statistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.3
- Chapter 3 Exercises JBStatistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.3
- Chapter 3 Exercise Answers JBStatistics
- Videos Lessons 3, 4, and 5 JBStatistics

Lesson 5 – *Interpreting Numerical Measures & Measures of Relative Standing*
- Lesson 5 BMasters
- Chapter 3 JBStatistics Descriptive Statistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.4
- Chapter 3 Exercises JBStatistics, section 3.3, specifically 3.3.4
- Chapter 3 Exercise Answers JBStatistics
- Videos Lessons 3, 4, and 5 JBStatistics

Lesson 6 – *Probability*
- Lesson 6 BMasters
- Chapter 4 JBStatistics Probability
- Chapter 4 Exercises JBStatistics
- Chapter 4 Exercise Answers JBStatistics
- Videos Lesson 6 JBStatistics